The Allied Providers
Council – Join Us!
Using cutting edge eBusiness to advance agriculture
Lower the barriers to integration
We’re working together to make it easier for businesses to integrate, collaborate and exchange critical
business information in real-time. Take advantage of eBusiness standards to lower the cost of
integration for you and your customers.

Help shape the future of eBusiness standards for agriculture
Join our active community of software vendors and solution providers that work closely with ag industry
leaders to define the AgGateway standards and select new integration technologies.

Learn how to integrate eBusiness standards into your business solutions offerings
You’ll learn about eBusiness standards and how you can incorporate cutting edge eBusiness capabilities
into your agriculture software products and services.

Council Mission
Create a forum in which agricultural information service providers can review, discuss
and provide organized feedback to the members of AgGateway about issues pertaining
to the design and implementation of standards that support electronic solutions.

Working Groups & Technical Workshops

Allied Providers Council Objectives



Advise AgGateway in the establishment of
standards which create a framework for
individual solutions.



Help ensure solutions and programs are within
the reach of all channel members.



Act as a technical advisor to AgGateway.



Conduct and facilitate educational activities in
support of AgGateway’s goal of educating
target segments in the techniques and benefits
of eBusiness.

AgGateway
1156 15th Street NW, Suite 420
Washington, DC 20005
Phone: (866) 251-8618 or (202) 742-5967
Web: www.AgGateway.org
E-mail: Member.Services@AgGateway.org

The council supports a variety of working groups that
address eBusiness challenges, and hosts technology
workshops to help members more rapidly adopt the
eBusiness standards and AgGateway implementation
guidelines.



Technology workshops such as AGIIS integration,
electronic order lifecycle (orders, invoices,
advanced ship notices), product movement
reporting, and precision agriculture integration.



Working groups that explore new technical
solutions and processes – web services
integration, XML messaging, integration
registries, branding guidelines, and a variety of
other initiatives.



Allied Providers Capability Matrix that helps
AgGateway members identify companies with
products and services which address their
business challenges.

